
3 Newly-built, 
modern 2-bedroom 
properties, located 
on the West coast 
with exquisite sea 

views

3x2 Bedrooms Sleeps 3x4

Paloubi Estate 
Sinarades



 
VILLA DETAILS
INDOOR SPACES 
Each property boasts 2 large en-suite bedrooms with spacious 
central open plan kitchen and living room. With panoramic 
glass frontage offering fantastic views. 

OUTDOOR SPACES 
Each Villa has its own private pool with wonderfully landscaped 
areas for lounging and eating. Spacious and secluded. 

FACILITIES
SINARADES

Local concierge available 24/7 

Maid service once per week 

Mid-week linen change 

Chef available on request (payable locally) 

Air conditioning throughout 

Gardener & Pool Man 

In-villa spa treatments available on request (payable locally) 

Kitchen with oven and coffee machine

Sinarаdes is а large and old villаge in thе west part оf Cοrfu, 
аbove thе beaсh оf Agios Gоrdiοs. The villagе is like аn open-air 
musеum with its traditiоnаl stοne buildings and old churсhes. 
Walking in its nаrrow alleys уоu will fеel the authеntic spirit οf 
this Ioniаn island.



 

VILLA DETAILS

THE VILLAS

FEATURES
Sleeps 4 

Detached house 

Large outdoor space and private pool 

Two bedrooms 

Open-plan kitchen and living room 

Bathrooms with shower 

Incredible sea view 

WiFi throughout indoors and outdoors 

Secluded location and modern design

Comprises of three newly built, modern two bedroom villas, each 
with private pools set amongst a 40 acre plot of stunning natural 
beauty with far reaching 180 degree views across the Ionian, and 
beautiful beaches of Agios Giordios and Glyfada. Walking distance 
from both the large village of Sinarades and local beaches. 

These superbly designed properties are wonderfully appointed 
with slick internal spaces and energy efficient build concepts with 
beautifully landscaped natural outdoor spaces. Each Villa offers 
modern living with breath taking sea views and private pool within 
a truly magnificent setting.



CONTACT

info@ourvillarentals.com 
WhatsApp: +30 698 604 0945 
Phone UK: +44 845 86 28 888 
Phone GR: +30 2663 029 258 

Mobile: +30 698 604 0945 
www.ourvillarentals.com 

For personal use only, cannot be reproduced or copied without authorisation 
from Our Villa Rentals. 
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